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eaiy;,deciively arid SiflnVr..extrafii of the difpatches or 6mrA .fiibliWke mw,ta hen-torcle-
r

Mnewlf tnicvy jnaiViiiaJifl pirVfUftoirc frorriiyou fuch proceeoits j

ticulir:iWejvfor th'iafon) .hpld as thereis & right to expect from a
:t nut arid cred datv trov?.?4b, peaceable oeoole.

,iv: . ... a- - . : , . i : - 1

public otiecret agents- - ic.oeiongf Stohn: theMaUefeejojjirjg
f tberivilcffe'Svhich were llfu- - ED. MORTIER.only ; to theie agents .19 contratui j

or to" a vo w tlie : jepor ts attributed I

rt i.om tifhirn ,ran nave no toiminsandhat conformable,
principles which-Hav- been a- - fluence in debates "oft fo --niuch im-lea- fl

as uncer'ain as th? vera-poitanc- e,

as thfir authenticity is at

city of the fuppofi Authors. .A
part of .the details contained in
therr, is n arerially 'falfe; fcV in--

dopted on other occahons, tne 101 --

tifications1 of the ifllnd feotdd be
garfifoneti lorevei by the troops ot
:his Majefty !' .;

' lnhe event orlrither of thefe
propofitions being found unattaina-
ble, His Majeftyvmight be difpoled

which ilie ifland ot Malta would
: remain--i- his puici4.yi ,

teaiumDer oi years;; aau u fwavw.

iri' cdnfeqltenc'e liis :leman4 for a

perpetual occupation, presided
that the numDer or years was nut

ri ''lefcthan ten; and Ihat his Sicilian
'Majefty coulilbc induced toj cede
the foverefgrity of the Iiland of
Lampedofa, for --a valuable jCorHi-Ipration- J..

If tWsoTODofitiori fs fcd- -.

mitted. the Ifland of Mahaould
be ffiveii ubHo the inhabitants at!

s tht end of that oeri&l. and it foould
'

' beackaowjedged as an independent
lattc.rtUthis cafe 'his Tvldiefly

gainll the admimdratron, yet it 4n
not ye cxpecicu mat ne will Jo-rem- ain

paflive' and auiefrp
Ceji U premier pas qui couteThl
great difhcuiiy was in making the
firft declaiation of his defection
v c r j .u- 1lvt mine udp mere nave b?ert
rumours ot further changes in'the
adminiftration. MBrage, wh0
nas maae way lor ivir. : lerhev
to De cnancenor 01 tne uutchey 0
Lancafter, iu the place of the Earl
of Liverpool. t It has beenaffeite
in a ci-de-

vant minifferial paper,
that Earl Moira, Mr. Grey, and
Mr onenaan, are to toin Mr. aa
dington.It would not,, we think
be inppmpatibie with the principles
6f anyf thole genernen to ac.
cept places in tne prelent adminif.
tration, but we do not attach credit
to the rumour. Mr. Sheridan ;

has been reported, bur we believe
without any foundation, js to be
Secretary at War. Surely,, fuch
man as Mr. Sheridan might claioi
a feat in the cabinet. With refpeft
to Lord Moira and Mr. Grey, wc

know not that the rumdtir relts uron ftronger .grounds.
; juke 4. 4

The Gazette of Saturday an.
nountes that Mr. Tierney, Trea.
furer bF the Navys il appoinrcd a

Member of the Privy Council.
The Mouiteurs are full of ad-dref-

les

Upon the war; addrefles re
plete with the grofL ft .idulatioo to
the Firft Coniul, arid ihe rndftvio
lent and vulgar abulfe of thiFcovln.

try. It is the language which the
ftive'S of all times and of all couru
tries, have been in the habit of ad.
drefftrig todefpots.

The Mohiteur of the "menri-ori- s,

as an article of importance,
the arrival at Breft. ort the 20th.

ult. of the Jemappe, of 74 guns,
from Martinique. Few opportu-nitie- s

will be affordedi we believe,
of making a fimilar communicatioa
to the country. The official paper
has publiQiedan article fromGenba
ot the gih Of May, to which we

are not inclined to attach credit,
beiieVirig it to be inlerted for the
mere piitpafe of wounding thef el-n- gs

ot perfons ih this country,
who may have friends Or telaitves
at Malta; It is ftated that the

plague has broken but in the ifl nd,

nd that it canies . ff 60 oi the

garrifori. daily. We caution oa-reade-

again ft this Uatemenf. Go-

vern ftlenthave received no fuch ac

counts:
It was rdmoiired this morning,

that the Fiench have ent rd Ha-- n

ver The t. ulliaus have not

;nide the lea ft movement rndica-liv- e

of a dl-Qg- n to irnrede the pro
refs ol the French.

i he Chancellor of the Exch-
equer gave notice yefUrday. ot hh

inteTiiiori to mett the p irtjes difpo-fe- d

to cpntraft lorfhe enfhing loan

on Friday We underifand thai

the fum to be borroved, will nit

exceed ten millions, ol which trom

two to three rhiliions are to be for

the fervice of Ireland, and the r-

emaining fevert or feven ahd a half

millions lor GreaUBntam.
We tlnderftand advices have

heen received from Lifbon, of the

French Ambaffador having either

aclually left that city, or being oa

the point of leaving it," in cenfe-quen- ce

of the Portuguefe relofmg

to fhut their potts againit the ng-lif-
h.

RALEIGH ACADEMY.

THE Truftees of the faid InftiW-- A

tion re reuefted to meet at (heStte-Houfe.ent- he

Tuefday in Wake Court-W- ee

at three oClock inr.the Afternoon, 011 Bub

oefs relative to the fai4 InftnutioQ.
Any Perfoa willipgto centracl for undeM

pinning and erecting Chimnicj to
ing will t hen alfo attena.

ulyi8. f. CA LES.
t

Scheme of a Lottery,

AUthorifed by ad of the Gf"1
to iraifc a Sum of Nf" ejZ

lihe .UMBtH'r
ACADEMY, la Rotxfon Ctfuiity,

Carolina. ., doll'
1 Prize of $oa dolls. 500

1 qo. 300
do. 10a 10a

ao'do. 25 JO"

, 50 do. 10 '

jco do. 5
Lalt drawn Ticket, 100

C9
584 Prizs.

1168 Blacks.

doi's. eacfc
17 S 2 Tick'?, sf 3,V y

Priz.Two M anitf w - TreiUTtr
The Prizes will be paia p- - --

of the TruiWs of the academy, ub- -

after' tbe" Draw.ng. with
to a UcJuCtion 01

.

r- -

form nate
t .Benefit of tie , Acaoe ny- - - o0

Numbers will be pu bl flies UiV

tioa of ptktUhaldCts. .j bcSio o

The Drawicgof the Lottery

the fourof laoaary nt- -

10SEPH WOOD.

ivM NORMAN lW

TriO. KARNES, I

uch means, as will- - under he bleT--
flags of God, prove woft -- Siwacmus
tiV oroteciour uttncui urrmm
1?6ts, whom divine providence has
committed 'obarCare. we, app-y-

,

therefore, to all the loyal fubje&s of
ur Germin States with that contu

tlenels to whirh the loveand affei--

oa 2: bear our people, ahci their
unerruptea loyality and attache
nent intiile to make, in cafe of
fuch daner,all h f 1 eff rt s & facrin-c- es

to which the duties they owe us
their lovittJ fovereign, their attach
ment to thetr Yiaiive country, their
family connections and every
thing that is dear to them, already
bind them. And We do it With the
more confidence, as our dearly be
loved Yon the Duke oF Cambridge,
actuated by the tender afrV-ftio-n he
bears our faithfal German States and
(uKjects, is willing to (hare every
danger that may betal tjierti, and
toaffift in every thmg that may pro
mote their ( ifetyand lecurity. To be
prepared for every event that may
happen,it ;s for the pretent amblute
ly nectTWy trt know immediately,
he c'xift number of '-- Grman

fubiefts, win, if n'etefiity calls, Can
take up aims for the defence of their
country, h is to ffectthis, that
vr command all 'he magiftrates of

OJr German States, to loie no time
n direftine a complete rft cf

ruch of our German fubj-ft- s as are
ht for military lerrtce, excepting
thofts only whi lerve us, and then
countfy in otiier capacities: and
tom'lce them folcmnl'y promile to
come forth when called upon, and
give all the affi fiance in their power
for the defence of their country,
whenever, and for as long as may
thought necifury.

The known loyalty and patrib-tif- m

of our beloved fubjefls, leave
no room to Tuppofr, that any tine
of them will be fo loft, as to tranL

refs fo folemn an obligation, or fD

w thdraw hirrlelfby a owardlyand
treacherous flight from giving his

I atiSliance to the defenceolhs coun
try .Should, however, againft olir
better expectations Tuch De found,
who, in time of danger would de
fcrt their country and refuTe ihen
aid, fuch wretches (halli the cafe
being lawfully proved, W'thout

ope of pardon, be deprived of all
hey may-poffefsj- n our Crrman d

mmioris, and be cut ff from all in
hentanc therein. But w have j

better opinion of all our Grrrriar
fubje&s-- , ar;d a e firmly pe fuaded,
that when necefllty ells 0 ey will
i animoudv and a'aluflv Unite to
o alRfl, to the utmoft f their pew

er in the defence--, and thfc falvation
f their native cou-.try- .

HH3vert A iy 16, j& J.

Gen. Mortieur having been
made acquainted with the Procla-
mation ot the King ot England . has
replied to It by the following Pro-
clamation i

FRENCH REPUBLIC.
Eiouard Mortier, Lieut. Gen. Ccm- -

.makder in Chief, to tht inhabitants
of the jLCtaorate of Hanover,
Hanoverian Si

A French army is eriteririg
your territory ; it comes not to
fpread con Iteration in your fields,
but to withdraw the portion of the
continent which you inhabit, from
a Government inimical to the re
pofe of Europey arid which makes
it its glory to tread under foot all
the principles ot the rights ot men
ana or civmzea nations.

The Firft Conful, faithful to the
fenfirherits of moderation aad hu- -
niartity, Which diftingnifh him as
eminently as his political and war- -

like virtues, the Firft Conful has.
in vain; exhaufted all the means of
Conciliation to prevent a rripture.

1 he JRiintr ol Jnlandi to
his molt facied erigagerhents, has
violated rm ugnatiire by relufing t
evacuate Malta, as he has folemnh
obliged himfclf to do by the Treaty
of miens ; he has given the (ig- -

najlto' hoftilities, and remains a--
fjnc TConfible before God and
men for the calamities which te
fcourge of war may bring upon the
itates under his dominions.

I arrt informed, that proclamati
ons, dictated by the bhndeft fury,
have been made, to engage you in
a difpute,- - to which you ought to
be ftrangers :: prefer vc yourfelves
trom an aggref&on equally abfurd
and ufelefs. and of which you alone
will remain the victims.

Banoverians, I promife you fafe
ty and protefction, if, confulting
your true tnterefts, you fe-par-

ate

y our caufe from that of a
fovereign, who, in breaking all the
ties pt gopd faith, has thereby freed
you from the : attachment which
you might have held yburlel ves to
owe him. vr

- t, "c-?(- -
PThe fevcTldiiap!ic
among the troopshbra Icomn?4nd:
irour perionr vour branenieswili
be; reipefted tfbutia return CI re- -

ENGLAND.

tOMDON, JUNE 2'. -

We have the livclieft fatisfac
tien in congratulating te public on
the liberal and patriotic offer which
ias been made to Government at

the t prefent momentous crifis, by

John Bolton, Efq. o Uuke-itree- t.

This gentleman has propui'O to rane
and clothe a regiment of volunteers
(to confift oF fix hundred men) at
his own individual expend, tot the
orote&ion of Liverpool and heig- h-

bourhood, an ottef whicnv nas oeen
acceoted by his Majefty in the mofl
gracious manner. This loyal and
fp'irited effort in defence of our Na
tionaip Independence it is not
doubted, will excite other gentle
men of fortune to follow fo diftin- -
guimed an example, not only in this
neighbourhood, but in various parts
of the k nedbm."

" ifhe K.ing having been pleafed
to appiove and accept Mr. B ItonS
cfrsrj to taife and clothe, at rus own
ec pence, a Regiment of Volunteers,
confiding of ten Companies, for tht
Droteftion and defence of the town
oT Liverodol. and i s neiehbour.
hood, TueTdav and Wednelday laft
were appointed for enrolment.
Nothing could be more gratifying
to the inhabitants than the zeal and
loval'y difplayed oh the occafion.
The Mayor and many of the mer
chants, attended t6 give it then
finttion and fupport, Mr; Bolton.
i'n a fhort addrefs, explained the mo
tives wh-ch- , at this critical period,
had induced him, thus particularly,
to give lupport to Ljoyernmeni, ana
to contribute to the defence of the
country-- and, in two hours, the
wr.oie numocr or trc ten vompa- -
nies was more than cornplete. The
enrolment Was continued on yefler
day, and fdrrie hurtdVed names were
added. From the t pint difplayed
on the occafion, thtrc Can be no
doubt that the Regiment , of Royal
Volunteers-- , will be moil highly ef
hcient and refpccublc.

Our Hague Corretpondent ha
fumifhed us with an afBicHng p--

c

iiire of the ftate of Holland at the
prefent moment. Fettered bv
y.'Wer lyhich treats her as a coh- -

djiiered country, ah 1 calls it frien i- -

hip ; pill ig s h r reafures and
aflrresh : t i i)rb"el on; burthen
her with troops, and b ads that ii is
ftrengthnin her reiouttes; lor

ict in a war, .md talks to her
ot her independence ; curfed aid
infuhed by uch an allyi Ihe is ra- -

i lly tciiliiitf into the lowed point
ot mifery and degradation.

AH the holtne acts that have been
done in Hrilland agaihft this c mn
try; nave oeen none at me exprei
order of ;he Ftencli overnmeht.
It was the French government tha;
commanded the feifcure of ihepaCJc
ets at rle'voeifluys, artd the impri
lonrtient of the.captai.ris; the agertt,
and the Englifh meffenger: the
Dutch, it is faidj remonitratea ;

but their rcmonftrances were trea-

ted with contempt andderifion.
Admiral Dd Winter has been or-

der e (f to, proceed to the Cape of
Good Hope with his fquadron,
with all poffiole expedition.

Official notice has been fent
from the Bata vian government to
odr Poft-ofBc- e, that the communi
cation with this country muft be at

Uri end as they are no longer.pe'r
mitted to fend their Mails,

the Emperor of Rufiia has, it is

underwood fignified to the French
envoy extraordinary, CjI : Colbert;

II that his Imperial M .jelly, will not
fee with indifference theoccapation
ot Hanover by French troops, or.
the (hutting up ot the Elbe and
Wefer and frtim Lubeck we have
the important intelligence, that the
whole Ruffian fleet has been ord?r- -

eci fto be fitted out with the greateft
difpatch. Every fhip at ReVel and
Crortlfadt is preparing tor fea with
the. utmoft activity, fo that a ftrong
Ruffian fquadron is expefcted toap-pearve- ry

loon in the Baltic. It is
added,-- that in certain cafes a confi-derab-

le

body of troops will be em-
barked on board it, .

Mr.. Pitt's abandonment of the
prefent Miniftry is no longer doubt-
ful. It may Teem rather a ftringe
affertion ; but wc conlefs that we
think the event of the late Rebate,
fo tar frotn weakening, will
ftrcngtben- - Mr Addington's ad.
miniltration. In that tlurSluatine
ftate of politics and parties which
has prevailed for fome time, men
hovered in doubt and uncertainty
between M rPitt and Mr. Addi ng-ton- .v

They faw his eloquence, and
they heard of a negociadon for
bringing fjim again into' powcr.
That liate, pf nertairity is now

jp&i . Mr. Pitt is in oppomion, arid

ilance, the language auertea to
have been held by the Fir (l Con- -

. . . ' ! . .t 1

tuL in the private aumence wnicn
he granted to x.ord. w nitwonn.
. V The Engliih government ima
gined that France-waf- t a province
of India, and that we had neither
the means to tell our reaions, nor
to ''defend' our juft rights aam ft an
uhiult aggreuion. I atrartge incon.
fefluencev in a government which
has armed its nation, teiiitig at

the fame tirt.ew max France Wilfred

to oVtKurn it. There t in 'the
publication ide; by the ngHfh
gbveVnrr.e'rit, a letter from the Mi
niller TaUe yrahdv'to the Commit
fary $f Commercial Relations Ir
is a fimpie official circular letter.
wntcn was aaurcuea wan me con.
mercial agents pf tfce Republic

is cotoTor triable Jo the Wage el
tablilhed in France iince the time o
Colbert, and which exifts in mod
oi the ftatVot fcurope. The whole
hat:tn knows whe ther our comraT
cial rfge'hts in England are, as the
Biuilh ininiftrv: afTerts. miiitarv
men. Before thefe fun6tibns were
committed to them, they belortlged
tor the inoft part, cither to the
councils' of "prizes, ot to the tivil
adnumit rations.

It the King of England be fe- -

folved to keep GreatBrilainin a

ftdte ot war,.' until France ackhow
ledge in him the right to execute
or to violate treaties at hispleamre
aswell as the privilege of outraging
the rrencu government in Olticiai
oi private publication, without al
lowing us to complain of it, We
mjit lament thelotor mankind
Ce-tainl- y we wiQi to leave ta our
defcendants the French name, (till
honoured, flill unftained. We
wiU maintain our right to make a- -
mong ourfelves all the regulations
whicn are mou convenient ror ouf
public adminiftration and fuch tar- -

ifs of cutVoms as the intereit ot our
comnierte and otir iuduflry may
require

' Whatevetmay bethe circtim.
fiances, we will always leave to
England the ot
violent proceedings againft the
peace and independence ot nation,
ind the thrtll receive trom us an ex-

ample ot tne moderation which a-lo- ne

can tnaintiin focul order"

JUNE .
The Con ''creative Satiate decree

that there lhall be taken tron the
iiinds of the fenate, the neceflary
lum ht the building, Within the
Ihorteft period ot time, a fiiftrate
t hi., which fhall be offered for the
fei viie ot the piefent war.

The Citv of Antwerp hals oftered
'.6 build tngdte of 4 gurts.

i ne pupiU ol the Polytechnic
School have lequelled the firft
Conful to be permitted 'to build
themfelvVs a fl w bottomed boat,
capable ot containing thirty perfons
besofiiTinir to the School,lor the fer
vice q the war.

The Council of State, PreTcfl of
Polic ?, ycfterday iffued orders to
begin at Paris the building ot fome
gun boats with the produce of the
lunds which are already depofited
at the General Secretariate ot the
Prefecture.

Geh. Mortie'r has left Coerver-de- n,

where he had fixed his head
quarters on the 1 6th ult. ! On the
28th an Hanoverian battalion eva-
cuated the bilhopric of Ofnaburg.
The following Proclamation has been iffued

by the King cf England, to his Hduoveum
lubjetfls.

PRO b LAM ATOM.
By his Majcfly, as EUEiorof Hanover

GEORGE III. &c.
Whatever the event of the dif

ferenccs now exiftjng between out-crow-n

and the French may be, we
IhaL, in our capacity as elector and
member of the German Empire, ob-fer- vc

the ftncfefl neutralit)y and
miht theirfore juftly and conft
jerly .expeft, that whatever terrai-na- t

on the prelent neg.ociation may
have, our G r man Stated and faifh.
fui fuhjrtts will not be 4 Seeded by

lany conicqueiices which may .en
iue. .

Confidering, however, the ob-
vious movements ot the troops i
Hoi and, the poflib Iiry mud occur
to us trut in cafe: tht mentioned
4 'rencesthul()iiatifft.out-wif- k

not be amicjablr lettled, our German
Utcjs , and frea$ in,y be cxpolcd

gerjwhith, it real led. would
luoit unrortunaie conieLtiJcesJpr the ' whole country in

tvpuld be ready to concur in any
arrangement tor the eftabUfiiment
6! the Order of St. jdhnin fume It
other Drrt of Europe. i

" You will not refufeto Htlento
anv piopofition thatthe Fiench go- -

vernment may be'dilpofed to make
to you with a vu w to an equivalent
fecurify forthofe-object- s in regard
t3 --which his' Majffty claims the
poiTeffion or oc'cu1in of Malta;
out tne tnree prcpqimuns iu wiuvu
1 have above alluded, appear at the
piefent moment, to turmfh the
onlybafrt for a fatisfjry
roent; and you will decline receiv-ve- d

any propofiiion which does

not appear io you to ofTer jadvanta-geito.ii- is

Majelly as fubllantial as

that which I have fail Hated.
It is very defirable tha't yoii j

ftiouldbrinjr the negociatiohto an if-- j

fue H polfible, without rei erring to j

hh maje'fly s govcrnmpnt for further
inftruQions, after the receipt ol this
difpatch; and if you mould be ot j

opinion, that there are no hopevor
bringingit to a favourable conclu-
sion, you may; inform Talleyrand
of the neceffity VouWill be under
alter a certain time, to leave Paris

1 have the honour to be, &c
(Signed)

HAWKESBURY.'
Ilis ExcerencjnLord Whitwcrth.

K.:li c cc.

(T be- - contluiid iu our next J

Late --Foreign Intelligence

ITALY.

GENOA, MAY 10.
A vefTol arrived here, brings th"

difallrous news, that th? plge has j

fenvken out-a- t M.iita. ' it has madcj
frighttul lavages. Upwar-s- s ot j

fix y ot the gurifon di d.ulv ; it !

h i communicated it felt to the in- - j

habitants. The Km o! Naples j

has ettabliffred a cordon r. t. oops, !

to prevfit its being conimumcateu
from Maaa to Sicily:

FRANCE.

PAR IS, MA Y 27.
After the Senate, lbunate, and J

Tffiflative Body, had prefenten j

their addre fs to the Fir ft Conful
and after he. had returned thanks to

them, he con veiled for a c.inhde-rabl- e

time with the members ot
thefe bodies. Some paflages of

this converfatibn have been prefe-
rred, they were conceived nearly
in the following terms; " We
are forced to make war, to repel
an unjuft aggreflion. We wrll
make it witn glory.' The fenti-men- ts

which animatethe great bo
4i'es ol the flateland the fpontaneous j

jnovements which bring them into'
;the pretence of government in this;

important crifis, afford a happy j

prefage. ' ' I

The juflice of four capfe is

contefied even by oiir enemies, in
as much as they leiufe to accept the '

mediation ofTej ed bv the Emperorof
Ruffia, artd by the King ot Pruffia, ;

two princes, the. juitice ot whole
difpqfmon is acknowledged by alii

' Europe,
- ' The Engliih government ap-- j

pe --irs to h'avV otn even obliged to!
deceive th.f ndtionm, the omciaii
c'nmuBicdvion wliith it has iately

'mi-- . It Ins taken care to oiit
a ;ie Joy agents which might tend
1 . known to the fcngufh peo
p. - ar era-u- and conduct ot

ciigovernmentthiosihou.
) C :s1ir. c).ueot .henoteU

i h Hunt : mimftery bve
rp nuttlatedin theinoft

.iMwrtdnl tUiiitre, n Theicrnainde r
2fllbi4iuc.u ment s , tivhrnl corrfc--

rtt

tnouga. at tirit ne may not , De di--


